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The Elm Room is attached to the acclaimed restaurant, Vinotecca, in the heart of beautiful downtown Birmingham. We have created a
unique and modern setting with trees made of charred bourbon barrel staves. We offer seasonal and customizable food packages with an
up twist on the classics. Both in our banquet rooms and main restaurant, our menus highlight our commitment to local farm~to~table
cuisine whenever possible. The Bella Room has a private bar, bathrooms, wall of windows, coat check room, and a private entrance. Full
AV rentals are available. Each room is sound~proof and has a sound system, a 3x4 foot projector image, TV, and microphone.
Mahogany Chiavari chairs with ivory chair pads are standard on every party. All menus include black, white, or ivory linens and a napkin
color of your choice (26 options). Enjoy discounts from our preferred vendors for flowers, cake, DJ, services and more.
THE ELM ROOM BANQUET FACILITY
Our full event space can seat up to 150 guests or 350 for a walk around event. The room comes with a private bar, and dance floor area.
This room can be divided in two with a soundproof wall to create The Enzo room and The Bella room.
THE BELLA ROOM

Our venue for larger events, this room can seat up to 90 guests and comes equipped with a private bar. Special highlights of this room include a wall
of floor to ceiling windows, private bathrooms, ceiling-mounted projector, backdoor entry, coat check room, and quaint courtyard.
THE ENZO ROOM

With the ability to seat up to 45 guests, this room is perfect for a corporate event, bridal shower, birthday, etc., and features a gravity counter for a
cocktail or buffet station as well as a ceiling mounted projector.
WEDDING INFORMATION
Weddings have the unique opportunity to utilize the event spaces by transforming them from ceremony to dinner and reception with the potential for
dancing. We offer customizable wedding packages and bar options. With seating for up to 150 people, we offer full table linen and multiple floor
layout options in an elegant, modern setting where trees made from charred bourbon staves set an enchanting stage. We welcome outside décor, sound
systems, cakes, linens, etc., and all guidelines regarding these items can be found in our Contract. Along with the professional execution of your
event, we can add the service of day of coordination to oversee all your arrangements so that your big day will be effortlessly beautiful for you.
VINOTECCA ROOMS
THE BARREL ROOM | in our main dining room
This room can seat 20 guests and is located within the dining room of Vinotecca. We worked with local architects for an intimate,
artistic, semi-private dining experience set in a room shaped like a wine barrel.
THE VINTAGE ROOM | in our main dining room

This room can seat 40 or accommodate up to 60 strolling guest. The room was constructed of reclaimed wood from a local building
and offers a larger, rustic semi-private dining experience in our dining room.
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MAGNUM WEDDING PACKAGE | $76 per person
minimum 75 guests*
PASSED HORS D’EOUVRES | choose two
Mozzarella Caprese Skewers basil, mozzarella, cherry tomato, balsamic glaze, olive oil
Smoked Salmon Spread sliced cucumber, chive aioli, seared rare
Chicken Satay pineapple marinated, cashew, seasme seeds, maple tahini glaze
Lamb Kifta caramelized onions, onion aioli, white cheddar, arugula
STARTER COURSE
Artisan Mixed Greens Salad with cherry tomatoes, cucumber, carrots, vinaigrette
ENTRÉE COURSE | choose two
Roasted Pork Chop yukon gold potato purée, seasonal vegetable
Herbed Chicken Breast yukon gold potato purée, marsala mushroom demi, seasonal vegetable
Lamb Meatballs pasta, marinara, herbs, parmesan
~ Vegetarian Asiago Gnocchi will be offered as the third course
SWEETS TABLE

may include, but not limited to ~ a variety of cookies, brownies, dessert bars, mousse cups, chocolate dipped pretzels
4 HOUR HOUSE BAR PACKAGE | each additional hour $4 per person
Smirnoff Vodka
Seagram’s Gin
Sauza Tequila
Bacardi & Captain Morgan Rum
Jim Beam Bourbon
Jack Daniels
Dewar’s White Label Scotch
Christian Brother’s Brandy
House Wine Selection ~ Two Reds & Two Whites
Macro & Micro Beer Selections
Soft Drinks
~ Bottle Of Bubbles For Bride And Groom~

*package includes 1 hour passed hors d’eouvres, 4 hour house bar package, plated starter course, bread and butter basket, entrée course,
sweets table, coffee & tea service, and is exclusive of tax, house charge & gratuity
Parties with a guest count over 40 must preorder entrées & provide place cards with guests’ meal preference. We ask that orders be submitted to the Events
Manager no later than 10 days prior to the event. Please bring all special dietary needs to the Events Manager no later than 10 days prior to the event.
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JEROBOAM WEDDING PACKAGE | $101 per person
minimum 75 guests*
PASSED HORS D’EOUVRES | choose three
Mozzarella Caprese Skewers basil, mozzarella, cherry tomato, glaze
Mushroom Vol-Au-Vent sweet chili sauce
Peppered Ahi Tuna sliced cucumber, chive aioli, seared rare
Chicken Satay pineapple marinated, cashew, seasame seeds, maple tahini glaze
Ground Steak Sliders caramelized onions, white cheddar, mayonnaise, arugula
STARTER COURSE
Artisan Mixed Greens Salad with cherry tomatoes, cucumber, vinaigrette
ENTRÉE COURSE | choose two
Braised Shortrib red wine demi, yukon potato purée, seasonal vegetable
Maple & Mustard Glazed Salmon pan seared, yukon gold potato purée, seasonal vegetable
Herbed Chicken Breast yukon gold potato purée, marsala mushroom demi, seasonal vegetable
~ Vegetarian Asiago Gnocchi will be offered as the third course
SWEETS TABLE

may include, but not limited to ~ a variety of cookies, brownies, dessert bars, mousse cups, chocolate dipped pretzels
5 HOUR DELUXE BAR PACKAGE | each additional hour $5 per person
Tito’s Vodka
Beefeater Gin
Cuervo Tequila
Bacardi Rum
Bulleit Bourbon
Johnny Walker Red Scotch
Jack Daniels Whiskey
Jameson Irish Whiskey
Christian Brothers Brandy
House Wine Selection ~ Two Reds & Two Whites
Macro & Micro Beer Selections
Soft Drinks
~ Bottle Of Bubbles For Bride And Groom~

*package includes 1 hour passed hors d’eouvres, 5 hour deluxe bar package, plated starter course, bread and butter basket, entrée course,
sweets table, coffee & tea service, and is exclusive of tax, house charge & gratuity
Parties with a guest count over 40 must preorder entrées & provide place cards with guests’ meal preference. We ask that orders be submitted to the Events
Manager no later than 10 days prior to the event. Please bring all special dietary needs to the Events Manager no later than 10 days prior to the event.
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IMPERIAL WEDDING PACKAGE | $126 per person
minimum 75 guests*
PASSED HORS D’EOUVRES | choose three
Mozzarella Caprese Skewers basil, mozzarella, cherry tomato, glaze
Vegetable Spring Rolls sweet chili sauce
Shrimp Cocktail cocktail sauce, lemon
Chicken & Waffle Cones buttermilk fried chicken, potato and chive purée, carolina mustard
Beef Satay grilled ribeye cap, chimichurri, pickled red onion, red pepper vinaigrette
STARTER COURSE
Artisan Mixed Greens Salad with cherry tomatoes, cucumber, vinaigrette
ENTRÉE COURSE | choose two
Filet of Beef red wine demi glace, yukon gold potato purée, seasonal vegetable
Airline Chicken Breast marsala mushroom demi, yukon gold potato purée, seasonal vegetable
Pan Seared Halibut yukon potato purée, seasonal vegetable, pea tendril
~ Vegetarian Asiago Gnocchi will be offered as the third course
DECADENCE SWEETS TABLE

may include, but not limited to ~ a variety of tartlets, macarons, eclairs, mousse cups, cannolis, truffles, cookies, brownies
5 HOUR PREMIUM BAR PACKAGE | each additional hour $6 per person
Ketel One Vodka
Stoli Flavored Vodkas
Hendricks Gin
Patron Tequila
Appleton Estate Rum
Bulleit Bourbon
Bulleir Rye
Johnny Walker Black Scotch
House Wine Selection ~ Two Reds & Two Whites
Macro & Micro Beer Selections
Soft Drinks
~ Bottle Of Bubbles For Bride And Groom~

*package includes 1 hour passed hors d’eouvres, 5 hour premium bar package, plated starter course, bread and butter basket, entrée course,
decadence sweets table, coffee & tea service, and is exclusive of tax, house charge & gratuity
Parties with a guest count over 40 must preorder entrées & provide place cards with guests’ meal preference. We ask that orders be submitted to the Events
Manager no later than 10 days prior to the event. Please bring all special dietary needs to the Events Manager no later than 10 days prior to the event.

